
REX v. H YNES.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal of the plaintiffs and aIlowed1
the cross-appeal of the defendant Philoméne Miller, and varied
the judgment so as to make the amount awarded to the plaintis
the saine as the balance, if a.ny, of the sums received. or w-hich
should have been reeived on the sale of the geods iii question.
Reference directed if asked by the plaintiffs--otherwise action to
lie dismissed with costs. The plaintis should pay the eosts of
the appeal and cross-appeal.

SECOND DWÎ8IioNAI. COURT. JAXUARy loni!, 1919.
*REX v. HYNES.

Crimin.1 Lau>-Engaging in the Busile8 of Bettîig or W1agering --
Crîminal Code, sec. 235 (e) and (2) (9 & 10 Edw. iir. ché.
10, me. $)-Ading Another to Commiit Offenice-&cr. 09 (4)
-Eidnce of Offence to Gro to Jury.

Case reserved by the Senior Judge of the ('ountyv Coujrt of
the County of York upon the trial of the defendant Ihy a juiry
at the Sessions, and conviction made upon a verdict of " gtilty-."

The case wus heard by RIDDELL, LATCHFORD,anMTEJ.
FZRcOusoN, J.A., and RosE, J.

Jamnes Jiaverson, K.C., for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

RiDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said thiat %\ yn; wa a
hotel-keeper in Toronto. One Maynard, a bank manager, wanted
to, place money with Gagen, who, carried on buisiness as a1 Ihook--
maJker; lie did not know Gagen, but Hynes did4L andc Maynard.
knew Ifynes, and Maynard got H-ynes to het on hisehi on the(
races with Gagen, Maynard supplying the inoney and selecting
the horse himself. The bets ranged frorn $200 to $)i00 at- a tinme,
one or somnetimes more bets per day. When 'Ma'ynard lest, he
paid the meoney Wo Hynes; when lie won, Gagen drwa vlheque
to" cash" and gave it Wo Hynes, who cashed it (somietirnes withouit
shewing it Wo Maynard), and gave the proceeds Wo May' nard. 'lhle
bes in ail were about a dozen in number within the six îninths-
before prosecutien.

There was ne evidence that Hynes was paid anything hy
either Gagen or Maynard, and none Wo contradicî his statemient.
that hie arted in this way Wo oblige hîs friend M\ay' nard. Althougli
there was something in the evidence of Gagen whichi mliglit
indicate thatI Hynes was acting for Gagen, it wvas, not enoughi te
establiali this as a fact.

There was anether clams of transactions in whLi 1 ý lveýs tuok


